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EDITOR'S MESSAGE 
by John Gross 

Computer animation has always had that 'computer' look to it. 
Recently though. advances in technology have given us incredibly 
realistic looking computer generated images. as evidenced hI' the 

mastery of]urassic Park. 
Just before 2.0 lightWave shipped. I rememher the 2.0 Kiki image created hy 

lightWave proglmmer Allen lIa~tings. which showed a gl~L~s on top of the older 1.0 
Kiki picture. At first 1 thought it wa~ a captured lideo image taken by .\llen. Since it 
came from Allen. however. [ knew it had to be JiglltWave generated. 

~eedless to sa\'. I W~l~ quite impressed. [ think that W~l~ one of the early 'photo
realistic' images that [ had seen from LightWme. Sure. [ had seen incredible space
ships and similar objecb. from Ron Thol11ton. hut [ just knew that these were com
puter generated (where do \'Ou get footage of a spaceship)). The Kiki gl~l~S showed 
me what lightWave was capahle of. 

l'ntil that time. most of my ligllt\\me work ml~ comprised of flying logos that 
screamed CGI' But that image taught me a lesson. 

[ can just imagine .\llen getting a gl,l~s from a cupboard and modeling it. I'm 
sure he me,Nlred every possihle mea~uremCl1t a gl,l~S could have. And [ know that 
after rendering. he compared it to the original repeatedly to get it exactly riglll. 

TIlere's somedling to he learned here. \\11en striling for realism. copy it. Take 
every possible measurement. Look at somedling from every conceivable angle and 
re-create it. If you're modeling a road. get outside ~Uld measure dIe one oUbide 
your house. ~Uld if that's not the one vou're building, search for a sinlilar road. 

111ere's nothing ~l~ satis~ing to me a~ creating sometlling in liglltWave and hav
ing someone ~L~k "[s that a picture?" If you GUl fool them. you\-e done your job. 

Of course. I'm not saling that everything vou do should be photorealistic. The 
flYing iJsterine bottles on 1'\ don't look realistic. It's apparent that they are comput
er generated. hut CUl IOU imagine how strange those commercials would he if they 
did look reaP 
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Lenin 
Your 

it Rain on 
arade 

couple le<u's ago. I did a shol1 ,Ulimated film 
lIith the intent of slHlIIing off some of the ~reat 
capahilities of Light\\ale. One of the film's most A ttistinguislll'd effecl, II"L' a simulation of a rain 

SIOI111. To this (bl. it remains the one efl<-,et that I get ,L,ked 
ahout the most. Since the theme of this issue of L Ir7'RO is 
real world phenomena. I Ilill descrihe hOIl this most 
requested effect II~L, accomplished. 

There ,U,(' tllO lI'alS of simulating I~un in a scene but 
perhaps the most re.~istic b through the II:;e of pal1icles or 
single point pohgons. Hut rather than simpl, p,L,sing a 
sheet of panicles in front of the GUlll'ra. IOU II,Ul1 to use a 

seeill's. There art' a couple thin~s to note. Since the I~un 
should [~I at a constUlt rate. use lincar intc'l)olation for 
the kelfl~u11es (splines lIould cause a minor rate fluctua
tion). .\Iso. don't forget to enahle Repeat for hoth motions. 

Tahle I: I{,un Ohiect~ Kel Fr,UllL's 
Kel R,un # I Itun #2 
o -0) IKI 
~9 -IK(, 00 

50 IXI -0-; 
-;1) 0.12 · IKf~ 

(,() -0-; I~ . I 

full volume of particles IIhich oecupl a fair amount of When it Rains, it Pours 
lour scme. This method h,L' the tllO distinct adl,Ultlges of 
reacting more realisticalll to lighting and .~I()\l'ing the 
GUllera to dolh though the r.un. 

Don't Forget 
Your Umbrella 

The effect is accomplished ill t\\'o palt,: simulatin~ the 

Of course. for the r.un to look light. IUU must enahle 
"article Blur (Cm11era p'Ulei) . '111e default Ialue of ';0 per
cent is tine. But a pro hi em wises lIith Biur enahled. Since 
the I~un repeal, il, motion .Uld must snap hack ahove the 
GU11era liell after it p'L'iSeS hehlll ground level. it leaves a 
large lisihle streak /Edilor\' 11011': 7his risible slreak is 1/ 

!mu/I'II b/{g ill L(r;b/lVm'l' Ibaill/al' he/i.red lI'ilb Ibe lal-

r,un il,df .Uld the water on the ground. Simulating r.un is esl I'el:\·iollj. In the exwnplt' above. this streak occurs at 
simple. The mildl\' complcx part of the tL,k is 
('I1slllin~ that you have a continuous d()\ll1f,~1 
of nun throughout the duration of the scene 
lI'ithout modeling a column of particles 10 

miles high . To do this. use two volumes of 
r,un stacked on top of one another. rather 
th;Ul just one. Each volume should he large 
enough to entire" fill the cunera I'iell. Both 
volumes are gil'cn a downward path and 
move together in unison. But ,L' the first 101-
III11t' passes heiOlI the ground plane. it is 
whisked atop the second volume ,ulli repeal, 
its downl\'ard motion. Tht' net effect is that 
there is ;~wavs a full volume of falling r.un 
lIithin the GUllera lieII'. 

As :U1 t'x.unple. Lake the r;un I used in m\' 
fIlm . The particle volume w.t, IS.6 meters t~1 
in the Y ttimension. Tahle I summ;uizes the 
keys used for the tll'O particle objecl,. Also. 
Figures I mId 2 show the motion gl~lphs. l11is 
lields rain that falls at IS.() meters/sec or 
approximatell 40 mph. Whether or not this 
is physicall\, accurate, it looked right in ml Figure 1 
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by Mark Thompson 

h~U11e 50 for pal1icle mluJ11e I ,Uld at fi~u11e 60 till' particle 
volume 2. To make the IXU1ic!es disappear for these indi
lidu,~ fI~UlH.'S. usc Ohject dissolve. Tahles 2 ,Uld 5 iUustr,l1e 
the I,liues used in the ('xample for the two dissolve 
t'Ilveiopes. As lIith the motions ahove. select Linear for the 
keys ,Uld enahle Repeat. \ote that for I{,un # I. keys art' 
added ti)!' fr,u11es :\ I ,Uld (,() to ensure a full ('()·fr,une Clde. 

Tahle 2: !tun # I Dissolve Envelope 
Kel R,un #1 

0 () IX) 

29 (Y~) 

:\0 100% 

:\1 O\~:) 

(,() 0'1., 

Tahle 5: !tun #2 Dissolve Envelope 
Kel !tun # ~ 

0 OIX) 

-;1) 0:1;1 

(,l) 100% 

\ext. make these particles look more like r,un when 
rt'ndered. One thing to note 
ahout rain. it is for the most 
part invisible. Onlv II'hen lit 
appropriately will the glinting 
streak, of f.~Jing \Vater he seen. 
To accomplish this. use a verv 
high specular value with 100 

percent tl~Ulsparencv. '[llis will 
cause the rain to be Yisihle 
when illuminated from a variety 
of angles. hut largelv imisihle 
in ,unhient light. Tahle 4 has a 
typical set of attrihutes for a 
rain surtace. Depending on the 
lighting conditions .Uld applica
tion, vou may wish to experi 
ment with these values. \ote 
that hoth diffuse WId specular 
have values ahove 100 percent. 
lightWave 5.1 allows these 
attrihutes to he set up to 200 
percent while pre,ious versions 
had no such limit. 



Table -t : Ilain\ttI;hutes 
Color 
Luminosil\ 
Diffuse 
Specular 
(;Iossiness 
Retlectil'il\ 
Transparencl' 
Edges 

212.2.1.1.2::;::; 
W>il 

I 50'\; , 

200'Y" 

LOll' 
(J'X, 

100% 

.\ol111al 

Don't Jump in the Puddles 
The first half of the dl'ect is nOlI ("l1lplelt'. The other 

p;U1 of the effect requires the simulation of the sphihes of 
water dlal the r:un would cn~,lle. '\lll' hest wal' to achiele tllis 
is through hump mapping a highlv specular surface. The 
bump map is simpll an ;U1imated hrushmap that is tiled 
across the sUlface. 'iot man I fr~U11es arc needed for this 
sequence ~md it need not be verI' large. While IllV c~,mlple 

uses only seven fl~U11l'S .u 520x20(). it vvouldn't hun to dou
ble both the resolution and the numher of frames. This 
helps to make the splw;hes look a Uttle more random. 

There are a fell' ways to create this short image 
sequence. One method would be to use the Wave operator 
in MorphPlus. While this Ilouid generate verI' nice rain 
droplel'i that would spread vvithout anI m.mual p.unting or 
animating, thel' are a little too perfect ~Uld wouldn't look 
quite <l.'i natural as h~Uld-painted spl~L'illl's. 

I chose to create the "spLt'ih-maps" in Dl'aint rather 
than \IorphPlus. Stan bv creating about seven fr~Ul1eS of 
,mimation in DP:unt. All frames should he cleared to either 
white or black. Then. vvith a heavy bl1lsh. add seyeral con
centric gray circles. one per frmne. centered around the 
sanll' point. The circles should grow in size for each frmnl' 
,Uld the first circle should practicallv be a dot. Then use 
the various p~unting tools to smootll it out mld mucK it up 
a hit. I used outline. blur. slIlear .Uld smooth. be Dl'aint 
to sequence through the !i',u11es to see h(m they look. 

Once satisfied. pkk up the splash rings as an 
:\nimBl1Ish and save it. Then clear the ~ulim .Uld set the 
number of frames to something like l-l. \OW use the 
AnimBrush to r:mdomlv place spl:L'ih sequences all over 
the image. Placement in time ~Uld position should be ~L'i 

r:Uldom 'L'i possible. AI1I sphL'ihes on the edge must be 
precisell dupticated on the opposite edge so that the image 
seamlesslv IITaps on itself. As before, pial back the 
sequence to see hOlv it loob. WlJen IOU are happy vvith it. 
save it out 'L'i a sequence of fr.unl's. not 'Ul .Ulimation since 
LightWave will not load anim files. See Figure :\ for an 
ex~unple of one image in ml sequence. 

With a sequenced "splash-map" finished. creating 
the rain puddles is Simple. There arc two options. 
Either directly assign the attributes to lour ground sur
face. or create a separate "splash -puddle" ohject. 
lIaving a separate puddle object gives \'ou greater I't'!'
satilitY' Ilith the attrihutes for the underlling surfaCL'. 
hut adds thc rendering time penaltv of a large trans
parent surface (which can be fairlv significant). In the 
StormY' \ight image (color Ilages) , the splash Ila, 
applied direuiv to the street while a transparent pud
dle object lIas used Oil top of tlte sidelulk. 

Alkling the ,pi<l'ih is a u;\ialmaner of "ppiving:1 Y:I\is 

pLmar hump map using the spl'L'h-map 

sl'qucnle. Size it so that the la ';:~l~li:;lil~~.i!iiliilliilll sphL'ih rings appear to he 
four inches (I OOmm) in di~U11eter . 

pertinent attributes used in the 
are given helovl in Tahir '; . 

The Sidewalk Puddles surface i 
more completelY' detined hecause it is 
separate ohjee!. \ote tltat IOU coul 
also create smail ill'eguiar shaped 
die object" but itmav look a little . 
around the edges Ilhere the bump '''' '--.:~ 

ture get'i ellt off. Table 6 gin'S the ;~,Jblli.r~~~ll~:!!!ill!G! 
mation for the sidewalk pUddle. ; 

Tahle 'i: Street 1'1IdlUcS 
Specuhu;l\' 
(;Iossiness 
BUlllp Amplitude 

I )O~XI 

y1l'diulll 
:lO()'!\. 

Table 6: Sidewalk I}uddles 
Color 200.200,200 
Diffuse 6() 'X, 

Specularitv 
(;Jossiness 
Rcf]cctilil\ 
Tr:U1sparenC\ 
Bump Amplitude 

A Dark and 
Stormy Night 

15()% 

Medium 
0":, 

-t()() 'X, 

\n added enhancem ent to the 
rain simulation is a Iittie lightning. 
.Just flashing a white light source for 

Figure 2 

o 
a frame or two adds a nice touch. Figure 3 
You maY' use an existing light source. 
but it is probabll easier and more convenient to add a 
new one. Make the light directional and all IV'hite with 
an intensity of zero percent. Then neate an intensil\ 
envelope II'ilh one to threc intensitl spikes at the 
frames vou vlant the lightning to strike. For example. 
OIer a six frame period. HlU might assign intensities of 
n. 600 . ~(), -tOO. 50. and () percent respective Iv. 
Change the lalues and number of intensitl spikes 
around for each strike. You Illav also want to slightiv 
change the light sources' direction for each strike 
(since the flashes shouldn't aJvlavs be coming from the 
same spot) Idealil'. the lighting flash light source 
SllOUld he a shadow casting source. hut chances arc, 
for the short duration it is in effect. the lack of proper 
shadowing mal' he insignificant. 

One final tip: \Xhen filling vour sc('ne Ilith rain par
ticles. it mal be more cOI1ll'nient to brcak the volume 
up inlo smaller \ -Z chunks rather than using two parti
cle volumes (top and bottom) that fillthc whole scene. 
Just set uJlthe motion for the first two smaller rain vol 
llilles. clone them. and parcnt the c10ncs to the origi
nals. Then move the c10lles to fill in the rest of the 
"cen(' ~imi!ar!y, this technique may he Lhl'd to make a 

• 

heavier rainfall. Just clone and offset a little bit from 
the original. 

BI [o!l(ming the stcps oudined above, vou GUl create a 
trulY' wonderful simulation of a r:un stol1n. W11iIe vou get a 
feel for the result in the Storml 'iight image, this is an 
effect that reallv shines vlhen ~U1imatcd. I should add that if 
\UU own Spark'i. I'OU could use it to gcnerate the falling 
r,un rather th~Ul setting up motions on pmticic volumes. 
However. V'OU mal' exceed mur object limit with that 
method. Best of luck ~U1d let it pourl 

\ote: The film in which Ihis nun effect was first used. 
"One Stormy 'iight Ivith Fred F1oatV'." is av~ulable on Amiga 
World's ... .I,migamations .. video tape. Cont:lct :\miga World 
at (HO()) +t! -HO.1. 

. IJ{/rl.~ lhomjlsol/ is {lresidellt ()/Radiallt Image 

I'mdllctioJl.l', a 3D allimatioN and .ljX'cial effects pro

ductioll bOllse. Send (Illestiolis OJ' comments to: 

Radiant ilJll{r<e ProdllctioNS 

5/ /)err)' Stlt'et 

I/errimack. Vf 1J,i1J54 

or e-liilii'f /0 )}ill}'A~ (q;'l(es{/iJl/.l.cc"r.C()III . 
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Prometheus' 
Laboratory 
s ooner or laler. IOU are goin~ to start pla\ing 

Ilitlt tilose littk hutton~ marked T Hl'\t to IOllr 
surface settings. While Illanv of lOll lise 

[.ightW;11l' withollt getting lkep into either Illodeling or 
,urfacing. [ alll sure IOU\(' I\alched an episode of 
smljlU'st or /Jal?rlo" ., and ~Lsked \Ourself. "110\1 in the 
\\Orld llid Ull'1 do that \\lth Ught\\all"" [\e' 1];1(1 a 101 oj 
fell()\1 Light\\a\l' users ~Lsk 1\lwtiwr [ used other progr:UllS 
to achil'l'(' high-end dlccts like fire. 1;1\'~l. ph'ma. dlsso/l
ing spaceships. dripping mild, etc ![[ gl'llerai. till' anSIII'r 
is no. Evenlhing IUU SI'(, on alll episode of seaVlIl'sl is 
dup[icatable Ilith LightWa,e. 

Our beta lerSI011 of [jglllWall' h~L' some minor (;md 
major) improlements, but rarek are thosl' reqllired to 
achiew a gil'en dIcci. lsualh thel jllst make our Iill's ea,[
l'r :LS animato!'s or gil(' us ne\1 shOJ1CUb to replace ellecLs 
achier-cd through pre\'iousll lllore COl11pliclled means. 
[jf\lll\\;r1P In' had the COlT tools for ,lIch things since ib 
earliestl'l'!'sio11S, ;md it's a majo!' re:L,on lor it, abund,UlI 
use in the broadcL';t speciall'ffecL' market the,,' dal'. 

In 1lI\ aJ1icie on the plasma effect in a previolls is:-.ul' 
of LlHWO (Frankl'l1stl'in 's Lab, [SSlll' 'i), I tJil'd to gill' IOU 

some logical hUilding block, Ii)!' \Iorking \\'Jth Lif\lll\Vall' 
so that YOIi could recognize \Ihen the techniques IIsl'd in 
that I'\L'!'cise (il'. sequciltial image mapped transparenll 
and shaping s1lI1aces Ivith Illlllllhing allli scaling) coliid be 
useful for Similar effccb such ;L<; lightning and l;l'cJ'S. 

This article i:; intended to Ill' ,lIlother in a ,,'ril's on 
Ilhat [ like to call the 'Zen' of LightWall' procedurals. [ 
Ilant to mntinul' to !(ivl' lOll an idea into the Ihought 
procL':-.s hehincl high-end spl'cbl effects. Sl) that the 
nC\1 image [ SIT from 11)11 (tithn I)n the air. in print. 
or on YOllr demo reel) shOl" Ille something I ha\(~Il't 
seen bl'fore. 

Chaos and LightWave 
III now, I alll sure rOil \1' heard of the Fl"olt'tal :'Iioise 

procedural lurking heneatll most surian' ;Uld object sel
tinl\s of Uf\lll\Valt'. [n fact. I used Fractal \oise Ilith dis
placement mapping to ([,l'ale a rippling flag in the pre
miere isslle of LVWRU We are going to IISC almost identi
cal ,dlings ;Uld techniques to create fire. 

['raCial \ohe i:-. a malhematical function Ilhich gt'ller· 
ates random lookin~ I'ariations hl'lween 11\0 settings For 
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I'\:ullplc. llill'n Fract;~ \obe IS 
lIsl'd ~l~: a SUrL!l'l' color. \'Oll 

,dect tllO color~ to rantiomh 
Ian Iwtlle'l'[i. To make a dis
eased appil', ~()u mighl make 
the main color red, ~lnd the 
Fractal \oi~l' te\ture color 
hro\\n or green. The Texture 
Size detl'llllines hO\1 small or 
large the pattern of \;[riation 
Ilill be, Ilhill' the Contrast set· 
ting tietermilll" how Silioothh 
the tll() tiispar;ue color, Illl'ncl 
to~ether. Contr;L,t lallic's IOIll'!' 
than I () becoille softer ane! 
subtler. I\hIle Contrast lalues 
greater th;m [0 hecome ,harp
er and III 0 rt' ddincd. Iractal 
\oise can he used in all 1)1l1'~ 

of Liglit\\all' surface mapping, Figure 1 
as I\['II as displan'IllI'1il map-
ping (;(-; in the C;N' of our flag) 
;md dip mapping (i.e. it IOU wanted sharp random hole, 
to appear in an object). 

For e'Xatllpll'. load the Tl,\tll[\' E\;ullples S(('I1(' that 
Gmle \\ith lour lersion of Lif\llt\\all' and rellder the tirst 
Ir;ulIl' (Figure I J. ['m going to go through these indilidual
/I Ilith a short ,1'llteIlCL' on each to gill' I'OU :111 idea o[ the 
power and versatilill of LlghtWaves built-in proeTllurals 
t especialh Fract,~ \oise). 

Starting fro[1I the upper Idt. the Rippling Chrome c!lbe 
is sllIIpil the Hippies tl'\wrl' applied ;LS a hllmp Illap 10 a 
surhlce Ilith arl t'illironment rdIL~ction. 

The Marhle Cuhe h :tn c\;unpll' of a whitish Marble 
te,lUre applil'd to a blacklsh-gre\ cllht'. pureh as a suriarl' 
color te:'(ture. 

Tlte Color (;raeDent Cuhe lise, the Grid te\IUre uncleI' 
Suriace color 10 create a purple line on a bluC'-colored 
cube. Tn1ure Fallof}'jnthe' direction causes the purple 
lillC to lade ;l\I;l1 the furtllL'r it is from the TexUlre Center 
(in this eN', the bottom of the cube), Once the (;Iid effect 
re'aches 100 percent Falloff, the grid is gone ClImplete\l 
;Uld leal!'s onillhe natiw sllrbce color behind 

The Cloud Cuhe uses Fractal .\oise ;LS a tr<m'pan'nc\ 

by Grant Boucher 

map. The sutiace color of gral could he amlhing Ill' Ilant
ed, a~ thl' fractal pattern onil concerns the opacil)', or 
transpar('l]CI of the surLice. 

nH' Dotted Cuile u,ed the Dot~ procedural as a sur
tace color map. 

rhe Bn[,Ill'd\\etal Cuile USI" Fractal \oise again, 
hut this tim!' as a bump map (liractal Bumps). The 
surface of til(' object uses the Fractal ReflrCliol1s image 
map that COllll'S \Iith LightWa\L' as a r('/ll'rtion image. 
\olJce that the Texture Size 011 the Fract,ti \oise hump 
map is much smaller in the Y directioll than in the X 
and Z directions. This causc's the fractal pattern to be 
slrl'lched Ollt across the faces oitll(' culw. giving u, the 
appcarance of brushed mdal. 

The Wood ('uile IISI'S a sarllple of the wood procl'llur
al as a diffuse map. 

The Rippling (;old Cuile is identicaJ to the Rippling 
Chrome Cuhe abole. l'\cc[lt til at a surface color of gold 
has bcen applied to aU reilections bl turning the Color 
Highlights option Oil. 

n](' Checkerhoard Cubc uses the <:heckerboard tex
ture :l' <l tr~Ulsparellc\' map. \otice lalll m,y it is to put 



clean holes into objects II ithollt lIsing the modeler and 
Ilitholit inlTmsing the nllmber of poilgons, 

TIle l"nderwater Cube lIses the lInderwater t('xtllre ~LS 
a surl~lce textHre Ilith colors of Ilhite on blue to cw.lle that 
"bouom of the slIimming pool" effect. 

The Orangt' Peel Cuhe uses Fractal \oise ~LS a hump 
map again, but this time Ilith a small Texture Size to ~ile a 
grainY feci to the sUlface, The orange surface color let~ 
vou know this is the surl~lce of ,m orange, hut thc S<UIll' 

scuings GUl be used for s,Uld wld dit1 effects, 
Finallv, the (irid Cuhe lIses the Grid texture ,LS a sur

facc map to place grills on the cuhe, 

Clouds and More 
So what does all of this have 10 do Ilith fire '! Take 

.mother look at that Cloud Cube, If \'Ou applied dl<ll SUti~ICl' 
to a hemisphere \'Ou made in Modeler .md placed lour 
C<linera lIithin it in the Lal'Out. lUll could hale a sky full of 
clouds, If IOU applied that SUd~ICl' to a Modeler cone ,md 
shnmk the texture size a linle, lou 'li have a ste.ml lent. 
aerosol spray, or tOlvedo trail. If IOU ch,mged that S<Ulle 
cone's surface color from \lhite to hlack or gral, l'Ou'd 
hall' a smoke tr.ul or lolemic plume, If IOU ll1:tk(' that 
s<une ohject's surfacc color a fractal mixture of red and 
yellow (\lith shades of or'U1~e in hetwccn), IOU would ~et 
somethillg dlat begins to look like fire, 

Dissecting Mother Nature 
So d1<lt is the ess(,l1ce of the fir(, tc\ture, hut like most 

good things, it's not going to he that l'~LSI, First. let 's Ill'~in 
tackling fire hI' taking it ap:tt1, in l.ight\\\l\c te11IlS, 

Shape - '\ c.uJ(Ue lLuIll' (ould hl' nlind11cal. ('ollictl. 
or elliptical (iI' ('gg-shapcd), In either eN', it IS :tnl'aSI 

I<L,k for \lodeler. If \ll' were going to place firc on a tln'
place log, Ill' might create <UI elongated Cllindn or mal'he 
a couple of flat pollgons, or Shl'ClS of polvgons might do 
the ltick Since lI'e (,Ul't realll make solid fire, WI' hall' to 
fake it a little, 

In \lodeler, select the Rail function in thc Ohjects 
menu, in1111l'ltiateh select Numeric (n) ,md chose OK to 
accept the default settings, Press the Rettlrtl hel or sdect 
Make to create the sphere, 

\ext. select onh Ihe top Ii 1111' roilS of points tl.l', a11\ 

poim lIith a ) lalul' grcater tl1<Ul zero) :U1d procel'd to the 
M()dify mcnu, Se\I'Ct Stretch ,md the 'iumeric option to 
hling up the Stretch nUll1elic requl'ster. Stretch thc seiect
I'd pOinb hI a factor of IiII' in the Y ltirectioll , Iealing all 
other lalues at the dl'fauit,\licr stretching, IOU should 
hall' an egg-shapcd ohject that loosl'il 1"('se11111Ies a canlUe 
Ihulle (Figure 2) 

The ohjcct \lill he much larger than a real candle 
flame, hut I \I anted to make lite 111odl'iin;\ l'aSV 'L'i possihle, 
YOli em scalr the candle fl<ll11l' down in the blOW accord
ing to IOllr needs, witltollt tlte need to adjllst lOll I' te\tlllT 
SiZl'S, I use this s,mll' nre ohject lill' large ,md snt:~1 fires, 
so I :un ,~lIals 'iG~illg it up or dOl\'ll 'LS needed, Sale tltis 
ohject :md cnter Lalout. 

(o[()r -There are 111<1111 tlpes of tire, \lith colors that 
r.mge from hluislt-llhitt' to yell()\lislt-orange, I.et's cltollse 
a more ani111atcd color scill'nH,' like red, or,mge ,Ult! Id-
10\1 , \\1"11 choose a GUlllle l1a111e 10 11(' mort' spt'citk. That 
lIill determine m<lm of our other par.m1L'ters 

Let's USl' a Fract;~ \oise paIll'111 to r'Ulge fro111 red to 
I ell 011 , ,lnd 1\(>11 make the Tt'\tuIT Size taller in the) 
direl'lion and narr()\ll'r in tlte \ and Z direction, since 
ltunl's ,;Irelch IIp"anls,\lso, I Itale l'ilIlSl'll 10 make the 

te\tun' sizl'S small. lI'hich mal resemhle a bonfire more 
titan ~! call1Ue fl:unl', You em e'Lsill adjust the Size lailies 
to 111l'l'1 lour net'ILs, 

Tht' follOWing table gilt'S tlte appropriate lalues to 

enter for surface color ~md te.\lure: 

Su rface Color 2~~ , (),() 

Texturl'Tlpe Fractal \oisL' 
Te\ture Size () I,O'>,!) i 
T('\turc Center 0,0,0 

World Coordinall's Oft ,. 

Textllre F~~loff 0,0,0 

Te.\ll1n' \docitl O,tUl5,OO() I ,. 

lexUlre Color Si,2):;,O 

Frcquencies ) 

Contr,Lst 0,) 

,. \otl' lhal if IOU tUIll World Coontinatl'S On, IOU em 
hank ,md pitch the emdle flame .md the flames II ill alw<lrs 
trawl up\\,mLs (i.c, in the + Y direction), 

Lumin()sity-FlanK's do not receive shadO\l's, nor 
do they shade according to the Iighl sources around 
them, In J.ight\\ale tcnninolos", lhat calls lilr 100 percent 
IUl11inosil\ , 

Transparcncy--)ou can see through parts of a 
flame, ,LS lI'cll ,LS the edges, Similarh, the flame fades a\\'al 
slO\l1I ,LS it tralds allav from the source u11lil it disappears 
completeh. It dol'S not hale ,Ull hard edges at ,~1. To solve 
tltese 1ll'U11 problems, IIc'll tlrst use Tr-ansparent Edges 
to gill' our ttune a son-edged look. \lal1\ transparencv
h~Lscd dfel'l~ I\'(lrk heITer \I'ith Transparent Edges tumed 
Oil, For the holes, 1I{"lIturn to Fractal \oisl' again, hut this 
timc ,LS a tr:Ulsparenn map, With a f:~loft' in the Y direc
tion (sl<U1ing from our te\ture cemer at the bOITom of our 
ILulle )=0 l. the fLune lI'ill go from solid (0 percent tr:ms
parencI) at the hottom to invisihil' (100 perce11l tr,UlS
parellCl) at thc top, 

Tlte fo II 011 ing table gill'S lransparcncl' and te\ture 
lalues: 

Transll:lrl'llcl 
Tc\ture TI]1(' 
Texture Sill' 
Tcxture Center 
World Coordinates 
Texture F;~loff 
TexUlre \elocitl 
Te\ture Value 
Frequencil's 
C011lr;[';[ 

1011'\, 

F1~ICt:tI \oisl' 
()O),IlI~,(IO) 

O,(),O 

Oft' (hut set' .:. nOLl' abOlc) 
~i~tU\~ 

O,OO,-I,()O()I 
o 
,\ 

10 
Mmement- Fiaml's trald upwards, so that c;tlls lilr 

using I.igltt\\ale's Texture \'e!ocity functions, :\ +Y 
dirl'l'tion causes our fractal pattcrn to tralel up <lnd 
through our cmdlc flame oilject. W11iIe not StriCtil ntu's
san, a s111all amount of \ and/or Z texture Il'iocil\ \\ill 
cause the fract:tl pattt'1l1 to undulate slightll 'LS it tralcls up 
the Ihune, This kcl'ps our candle flame from looking 100 
ordered and predictable, 

Similarll, lIith l.ight\\ave's dispLI(,l'ml'ntmapping fea
tun' tObjelts p:ull'l), our candle ItUlll' can lIa\('r to and 
fm and appear to hall' actual depth The Texture 
\'t'lllcit) sl'lIings for the haclal RUlIlps displaceml'nt 
should 11(' the saml' as thost' for our surbce color and 

see Prometheus' Laboratory, page 9 
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Beneath the 
Surface 
T he surface of the ocean is an ever-changing 

shape tllat len(h it,e1f well to the realm of the 
computer animator hecause of it's tluiditl . 
lightWave h~L' a numher of tools that make the 

illusion of a hodl of water fairiv simple to achieve. 
However. it's the amount of complexity ~u](1 the factor of 
time spPnt rendcling that Ilill determine hOlI successful 
and reajistic your end result'; II ill he. 

This month. I'm going to discuss how we at Amhlin 
Imaging crpate the illusion of the underside of the 
ocean surface. 

Come on In, the Water's Fine 
There are hasicalll two types of Ilater surfacing 

pmployed to get the desired effect of an underwater el1\i 
ronment One is the actual creation of a water surface 
which is intended to he seen up dose from ib underside. 
The otlwr is tlll' caustic refraction of light tral'cling through 
the sllli'ace of the Irater and striking ;Ul underwater vehicle 
or creature. With the former, the latter is almost alwavs 
employed, but usuallr not the other wal around. 

W1]('n I hpgml working on seaQllesl. it \V,LS determined 
that we Ilouid never see the underside of the oce.Ul sur
f~lce or even go ahove the surface. It I\,LS deemed too (liffi 
cult and therefore unnecessary to erCI1 attempt it hut it 
was something I wanted to try nonctheiL'ss. One of the 
prohlems Ilith attempting these t\lles of tlicks is that vou 
Ilill invaTiahlv create a situation that requires the use of 
raltracing. and this W'LS often considered a had word until 
hurll recently. With product<; on the market like the Haptor 
from DeskStation Technologies. raltracing hecomes a 
practical possibilitv. especiallv Ilithin the constrainls of a 
TV schedule m](1 budget 

Lsually the need for a certain look or situation is 
the catalyst for the discoven of a new technique. and 
realistic water was certainlv one of them . The script for 
a seaQuesl episode (titled "The Stinger") called for a 
"car race" underwater just helow the surface of the 
ocean. Having posters on even' wall showing what it 
looks like from six to 60 feet hrlo\\' the ocean surface. 
I had plentl of reference points. 

The first thing I noticed W,LS that the ocean surface 
resembled a crinkled piece of paper that had been un 
folded. It is comprised mostly of smaller wail's which I 
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would consider calling Ilind "chop" li(ling on the hacks of 
the larger waves. It is this "chop" tllat gives the oce;Ul its 
unique look from ils umlersidc. This chop also creates all 
of the intlicate caustic light panellls which seem to dance 
upon the slll'bces of even11ung beneath it 

Dive In 
In creating the water slJlfacl'. the first thing I did W,LS 

trv mId duplicate the larger waves which comprise the 
hulk of the movement across the oceml itself This was 
done hI' creating a mesh of at 1C',Lst 20,OO() polvgons. This 
mal' sound like a lot. ,Uld it is. but to get something like a 
suhmarine underneath it and make it look helievable 
require:; at le;Lst a flat mesh of that size. I discovered tllat a 
mesh of around 24 ,000 suited my needs adequately. I 
should also note that the mesh is square in shape. 

The next step was to create the larger or primal') 
waves. Displacement mapping best suib this tvpe of need. 
as it negates the need to morph, mId UghtWave Ius a good 
Ripple Displacement map. In the Object~ pmlel vou Ilill 
find the Displacement .\Iap area with the T button. 
Selecting this allows you to choose Ripples ,L'> luur tex
ture (Figure I) . 

Since ml mesh ohject was about 'l~O square meters. I 
plaved \Iitll tlle Te:\ture Size values until I f(JUnd one tllat 
gave me what I considered to be realistic looking waves, 

by Greg Teegarden 

both in size ,Uld in separation from one mlOther. I noticed 
that apaJ1 from the Texture Size hutton. a number of otller 
options ('xisted. including Wave Sources. The default 
value for this was tlll'ee, hut I found that the waves hecmne 
more rm1(lom 'L'> the value inCfl'<LSecL With tllis in mind, I 
raised it to ilS maximum setting. which \\,LS I(). 

Wavelength is another option that needed some 
adjustment After a Iinll' expelimentation. I found that a 
value of 16 seemed to work nicelv here too. 

Wave Speed is the distance, in meters per tr;une. that 
the wave travels across the mesh. I found tllat a setting of 
'()2i the default. worked out nicelv. 

Finally, Te:\ture Amplitude \\,L<; set to .2), or that of a 
wave ahout j() inches tall. 

The Little Ones Get You 
The next step Ims the creation of the secondarv waves. 

II-!Jich are most responsible for the caustic light refraction 
seen underwater. The hest wal to do this would have been 
to use anotllCr displacement map. ho\le\,er. vou get onll 
one per ohject in LightWale. ,md ml ohject did not have 
enough complexi~' to support such a fine ,Ullount of actual 
displacement The solution to this problem IVa ... to use a 
Bump Map. Bump maps work nicell hecause thev actualll 
hend ral1raced light from ,1I1 overhead source ,Uld con
centrate it along the pattems on the map. Therefore, if you 



Figure 2 

have a semi-tr;UlSparl'nt ohject that Ins "\'irling pattCllh 
on it and trace shadOl\s through it. those s;une pattems 
Ilill ccst dOlm onto the receiling surface. This Ilork, \\l'1I 
for water caustic becallse evef)1hing in the scene below the 
wave surface gelS iIIuminatcd bl this random patten! of 
,'\Iirling Ii~ht.lhis is exactly what happens in reality. 

The trick to make thi:; work for ;Ul animation is to use 
sequentiallv numbered ima~es as the Bump ~Iap. I have 
discovered tlmt Apex Software's Forge prowam contaim, a 
nice caustics algOlithm which can he ;Ulimated oler time. 
If I had this tool at my disposal (Varlier. I 1V0uid have used 
it, but at the time alii had lIas seleral pieces of CI11111pbl 
paper which I had scanned on a flatbed scanller. 

.\s mentioned previollsiv, the paper looked like the 
underside of the ocean surface when crumpled, so I used 
aoout five sheets of this ;cs sourcc images. J then used 
Photoshop to genrrate the in-brlll'een images. which cre
ating a IIpe of morph from one page to another until J had 
about 50 (tistinct RGB files (Figure 2). These were loaded 
mto UghtWave and used ~L" the Bump \\aps for the sec
ondafl waves ridill1( the backs of the larger, (tisplacement 

Prornetheus'Laboratory 
continued from page 7 

tr,Ulsparc'IlC'Y map, but tilE' Tex1ure Size might be 11m or 
three times larger. \hLke Sllre vou illcre,N' the nllmher of 
polvgons in your candle flame ohject to account for dis
placement mapping dist0l1iolls. Othl'fll1Se vour tLmll' Ilill 
lTl'<L'ie sharply rather th;m floll smoothlv. Also. start llith a 
small Texture Amplitude such ;c, .1. 

Advanced Options 
Diffusion & Double Sides-I selected Double 

Sided (SlIIfaccs panc\) to add additiollal layers of fire in 
our Gmdle fi;ulle and to bIi~ht('ll up the color of the to~u 
ohject. ,\ professional animator's trick when dealing IV'ith 
tr,msparent ol)jects tllat be~n to disappear in scenes duc 
to comhination of transparelln and transparent edgcs is to 
increase the Diffuse setting to greater than 100 percent. 
Sincc Diffusc is jLlst a formula. lOll caLi hring up the 
amount of color applicd to an Ohjl'Ct. before it is made 
transparent hI going ,c, hi"h as 2(10 pl'rcentDitluse (,I ith 
LW 5.1). This tends to w;Lsh out your object. which can 
GIW,C other prohlellls hut l\Orks great for our ;urcativ lOll 
percent luminous. unsll<lded eUlclle tLulle. 

Additive -\Lull aIllIIIators Imll Idditill' I)n II hell 

mapped plimal) II aves, \0 texture vdocit) is needcd Oil 

till'se H(;!)s, as the tr,Ulsi(ioll of onl' image to another is 
sufficient to cam the illusion of mOling water caustics .. \s 
Lir as the size of the maps IIIlolved, Ohliollsiv the higgl'J' 
l'(jU can fit into R\\\ the better. Ihe ones I lIsed were the 
default ~)2\-fK() TO;Lster size, rl'duced ill color depth to K
hits per pixel in gral"cale. That seemed to l\Ork well 
enough, but rememher that lovl'l'r resolution maps can 
tend to shol\' signs of aliasing in the m:tp itself. which 
destroys the illusion. 

Pouring it all Together 
\\ e nml hall' the b;L,ic elements needcd to produce 

realistic looking water surfaces frolll the caustic> and 
II ave 11101 ('nwnt point of rie". but Ilhat ahout the other 
settini\s'! \\ ,lter in itself does not have a (Olor. but 
Ill'cause It tends to absorb light ill the f'('(1 end of the 
spectrum. blue is the color that we see. 1\(' tried many 
different surface settings and found tl];l( it looks hest 
and most believable if the color settings shift tOIl ards 
blut'. This Illal ,eem obvious, but since transparency b 
used to a high degree in order to allOll' light to get 
through, and Addithe could be used with blue Zenith 
and Ski colors in vour background gradiellt. olle could 
make the water surface red and it would make no dif
fnence. III 11lL' clld I opted not to use \dditil(, and 
instead make the surface a dark hlue color. Ilith a light 
Ski" background color Trallsparenl'lwas sct to ~) per
cent. with Color Filter turned on. Due to the Color 
Filter sl'tting. Ilhich caIN', alll light CLst through a 
transparent ohject to take into accoullt the color set
tings of the ohject in question. ,\dditill' lias not u.sed on 
the Ivater surface. I wanted the light cast through to be 
hlue ill hue, <lnd tbe Color Filter option achieled that 
nicely. The ((lIm of the light itself \1 as that of the sun. 

using fire in their sc('nl's. Additile causes the colors 
he hind lOur \dditive surfacc flamc to be "ad(It'd" to 

the color of the surface (up to 211,2)).2))). Thb can 
add a lIice lightning effect for roc~('t l'I1gines and simi· 
lar fire-like effects. T1'I it in a SCl~ne to see IIhether you 
like Additive Oil or IIOt. 

Glows-The Flame scene included on thiS montll's 
Iln'R() disk has threc Ims nares added to the candil' 
thulle to giw a hot core and g1O\\ing edge to the eUl(lIc 
flame. This ~ves the candle the appear;UlCl' that it is actu
al'" generating light in lour sccne. 

Flickerill): Ught -For added realism. a point light 
h,LS hecn placed at the center of till' Il;ulle so that the tLulle 
lighls the area around the el1l(lIe. III ral-tracin~ shadows 
through the candle name and perhaps adding a I.ight 
Jmensitl eillelope. till' Iiglll can appear to flickeL adding 
to the selN' of realism in our scene. 

Modifications and 
the Future of Fire 

SOllie allimators lIS(' the \;Iarblc t('\ture as a IUlllinosill 
or diflusl' llIap 10 add let another Ia,cr oj rando1ll \aria~ 

shifted towards the IdlO\I end of the spectrum, This 
creates a little hit of grcen here and there Ilhich makes 
(,I'Cflthing look right. 

Speaking of light. Ilhich settings work and Vlhich 
don't~ In order to get the caustic effects, IOU must rmtrace. 
There is no other realisDc option J can think of. both aes
tll('ticaUv :Uld practically. I boostrd mv Light Intensity to 
200 perceIlt. made the color a little vdloll, and pointed it 
almost straight down. \ distant light was used to create 
even s.ltllt'ation throughout the scene, 

In till' Surfaces panel. Ihllid that becaw;e all of the 
polygons necded to he tripled in order to get a good dis
pLtCl'l1lellt. Transparent Edges should he llsed to pre
lent aIll poivgons from relealing their ed~es during the 
rUII of the animation. Smo()thing and Double Sided 
wcrc also m,e(1. 

One final setting that had to be vvorked out II;L'i the 
reflectivitv of the Ilater surface itsclf. Idealll, Trace 
Rdlections (Calllcra P;U1('l) should he used, but in the 
illll'fl'st of timc I opted not to use this feature and instead 
used ~m image of a sc;uu]('d piece of Clinkled tin foil ,1S a 
reflection map. It Ilurked lIeli. Ilith the rd1ectilil! cranked 
up to IOU percent. I also usc'd a 100 percent Spccularity 
setting, Ilith High selectcd under glossiness. 

This all took ahout IIVo weeks to figure out ,Uld test 
ulltil I fdt it looked good CIlough to P,L'iS for heliclable 
water. Included 011 the L Ifl'J(O disk this month is a sample 
scelle me of the OCl',Ul surt:tce I developed herc at ,\mblin. 
I hope it helps to make \'Our ;Ulimations more helievahle 
;U1t1 more ]llll to II atch 

Greg Iccgardell is 1111 {{lIillla/orji)r.lmiJ/illllll{/gillg 

lIis {/'(irk call he seell Oil seaQuest and III1IlU!J'OIiS COIII-

1/I('/,cia!l. Ill' Clill he re({cbcd bl' c-lIlilil Oil Cum/m\(m'(' 
ii/ 7/ j"'';J()25 

tion to their flames. Similar!I, since tlmlles come in mam 
colm:;, from blue to II hite, IOU CaIl l'\IXUld Oil the il\e;L'i 
expressed in this al1icie to develop ,my kind of O:Ulll' or 
flame-like effect. Perhaps rou can think of a re;Lson to 

dell'lop f1,Ulles that rencct like gold or sillcr' 
YOLI IIllght also want to tahl' a look at Leo \lartin's 

ProTntures \ olulile II. It has a great. seamless Firc' 
i1l1age map IIhich 1\(' w,ed l'\tensill'\v for nre and lava 
tlve effects. 

\Iith the rumor of more procedurals due for r('le~L'ie 

1\llil Li~i1t\\a\'l' t.O and programs like Forge hy Stew 
\X'orle~'s \pe\ Software av;tilahle to Li1(ht\\'aV'e ;Ulirnators, 
tile possil)ilitiC's lor procedural ani Illation techniques is 
c\panding ~eollletJic;uk If Fractal \oj,,(, can he lIsed to 
creatc most of natun's wonders, imaginc the possibilitil's 
lIith a Illllllired Fi"aclu \oise-slll(' procedures. 

(//'({I// HUlIcbel' is ({ sIIPe"/'isill,~ llIliJllI//orti)" 

.tll/hlill Imagillg alld i{'{{c/J('s semi/wI'S (III Ligb!lltll'c 

IIses IIbell he bav' .I/){(re time (llui /00 ojlell) , Ilis maill 

sl'.Ill'JIlIh"d dl'l/'(, at Alllhlill /.\ IlIllI/cd I'rometbell.l. 
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Spotlight on 
Reality 

by John Gross 

You've sern spotliglJl'; in commercials and MO\ie ,..,.. __ -._---~--~._--__.~--_r--........, 
01 tile \\eck intros. but hOlI are they created' .1 •• 

Since Light\Vave light sources do not actu ·' 
alh disphll' 'beams' of 1i~11l. one must build and sur ·I-..---
face aOl beam of light to be shown. The following step ....... ~ ......... 
hv·stl'j1 tutorial shows hOlI to huild and surface a 
of light that can he used in al1l animation . 

The Model 
o In Modeler. l'I'eatr a Disc using the "iumeric~ .......... __ 

requester (Objects panel) II'ith the following r-........ ii;;i;,; ..... .. 
valul's: 

Sides 
Bottom 
Top 
Center 
Radii 

o 
1 '1 

0.0.

"1.'1. 

['nits m 
,\11 other ralues I'l'rnain at their default. 

o Select the tllO end poivgons of the tubc and cut 
them out. Change the surface name to UulcrR('({1I/ 

(q) for all of the remaining poivgons. 
o COpl the tullc into another lalcr. SeiCl't Stretch 

(Modify panel) and input (J.(, for the X and) 

Factor lalues II'hile using the Numeric requeswr l ,''''I! 
Leave the other values at their defaults (make sure 
units is set to m) and press OK. Change the surface 
nallle to IlJllerRealll for all of these polvgons. 

o Select both lalers as foreground lalers. Choose 
Taper 1 (Modifv panel). then '\umeric and select 
Z ~L'\is. - Sense and a factor of .05. Leave all other 
values at their default and make sure that the units 
is set to m. Click on the Apply hutton to taper the 
beam at the origin. The finished light beam should 
look like Figure I. 

o Sal e the two lalers as a single ohject call ed 
lij:htBeal1l and load it into l.alout. 

o While in the Objects Panel. turn off all three shad
ow options: Self Shadow. Cast Shadow and 
Receive Shadow for the LightBeam ohject. You do 
not want a beam of light to cast or reccile anI 
shadows. Rcmemoer that these options appiv oniv 
to the current scene and are not saved as part of 
the object. 

IIlI UGHlWAVEPRD 

The Surfaces 
\ext. we will apply soml' surfaCing to our light 

beam to gill' it a realistic look. One of the methods 
used to produce a conlincing beam of light is to hall' 
the beam fade awal at the wide ('nd. We could use a 
Transparency texture falloff. but the problem there is 
that it will be a linear falloff. Beams of light do not fall 
off in a linear fashion. Thel are brighter at the light 
source. remain fairl \' bright for a distance and then 
fade off in an exponential manner. Often the end of the 
light beam will rollnd off. For these re'Lsons. I recolll
mend that vou do not llse a transparency texture with a 
value entered for Texture Falloff. but rather an image 
to re-create the exponential falloff of a light beam. 

Figure 2 sholYs a sample of an image (Light
BeamFalloff.Brush) thaI works to ramp the transparen
cv in a nonlinear fashion . It was created in 
Toasterl'aint usini\ the Rani\c tools and then cropped 

in ImageFX to create a brush. The image is 22'Jx!JHO in 
resolution. The white in the image I\"ill make the object 
completell transparent in those areas. 
o Click on the Surfaces hutton to bring up the 

Surfaces Panel. You should have tllO surfaces for 
the UghtBeam object. OuterHeam and InnerBeam. 
Select the foil Oiling parameters for the tllO sur
faces: 
OuterBeam Surface 

Surface Color 
Surface Texture Map 

Texture Tlpe 
Texture Size 
Texture Color 
Frequencies 

220.220.2:\0 

Fractal \oise 
I .H.I.H.6.0 
J H'i.IS'i.lt)O 

:\ 
Contrast 1.0 

World Coordinates On 
Luminositv IOO'};, 



Figure 2 

Di ffUSl' 
TransparencI Map 

Tl'\tufl'Tlpe 
Te\ture Image 
Tcxture \,is 

on" 

Planar Imagc Map 
LightBeam Fall off.Brush 
) 

Il'xture Sill' ~.O.~.().I 1.1 

Transparent Edges On 
smoothing On 
Douhle Sided Oil 

InnerBeam Surface 
Surface Color 225,225,251 

SurLIl'l' Tcxture \>lap 
Tl'Xturelllle 
Texture Sill' 
rextul'l' Color 
Frequl'Ilcies 
Contrast 

Fractal \()]se 
1.,t,I.t. 'i.1) 

I ')0. I l)(J.2()(I 

:i 
LO 

EDITOR'S MESSAGE 
continued tram page 3 

El'er since IlTS[OIl LO. Light\\all' has had till' tools 
to crcate linages that look real. Of course. e;lch Icrsion 
~i\l~s 1'011 more and more tools, hut thc l'ssentia!> hale 
alwa\'s hel'n then' 

What dOL'S all of this hall' to do II ith real Ilorid 
effects" Let's sce if I can til' it in: Sometimes Ilhat gin's 
a e<;J image a\\al is not the model. iJuttlll' 'CI ellts' that 
are happening 10 that llIodel. The explosions, the fire. 
the lighting, the LIlli-ali of these cOIlljluter gl'llerated 
effects can Imke or hreak a cr;l shot. I.ight\\a\(' has 

"·orld C{)ordin~ltL'\ On 

I.uminoslt\ 
Diffuse 

TransparcoL'l \Iap 
Texture l\pe 
Texture rllla~e 
Texture Axis 
Texture Sill' 

11)()"b 

0'/" 

Planar Image Map 
LightlkamFalioff. Brush 
) 

Ji\.-f./l,IJ I 

[ram;parl'nt Edges On 
Smoothing On 

• Rotate the heam or change the camera Jlosition so 
I'OU can get a good look at the heam and do a test 
render (don't forgL'l to set kedrames). 

The ill'ClIll looks pretti good. but IIl,'re not 
qUill' done. If IOU nel'd to shim' the light on :lIly

thing. lou'li need to have an actual light source to 
do It with. 

• From the Lighb Pane!. add a new light and gill' it 
the following paraml'll'rs: 

Spotlight Parameters 
Light \ame 
Light Color 
Light Intensitl 

Light T~IlL' 
Intensity falloff 

Bealll~p('tl.ight 

2-1(U40,2S(i 

100'X, 

Spot 

Cone Ingle I S'!;, 

Edge Angle 'i'\. 

• Return to the Lalout window and parent the 
BealllSpotLight to till' I.ightlkalll object. The spot 
light Ilil1 jump into position inside of the 
Lightlkam ohject. If IOU rotate the LightBeam 
ohll'c!, the actual light source should also he rotat
ing simultaneousii'. 

H you an' using l.ightWall' .11, I()u'linotice that 
lIsing these parameters will gill' I'OlI a conl' of light 
that fits right inside of the Illodl'ied heam (take a 
second and look through the spot light ill the Light 
view mode). 

• For LightWale 5.1 lISL'I'S. adding a lens nare ill
l'I'C:lSl'S tiJe realistic look of lour ligiJt beam. 
~impll seiect the Lens Flare huttoll ill the Lights 
Panel for tIll' spot liglll before clicking 011 till' Lens 
Flare 0l}tions hutton and enter the following 
parametels 

the ahi!itl to (Tcale realistic looking effects Ilith the 
tools you hall'. 

This issue of L 1ll'RO takes a look at some of those 
tools. ) Oil don't hall' to he a great anist to fL'-lTCate the 
scenes reliewcd in this issue. In fact, the dfcets ill this 
issue call all be lTeated I\ithout painting incredihle image 
lI1ap' to add that photoreaJ"uc touch. 'lost of tllesl' effects 
are perfonllcd Ilith proccdurailexllIres alld simple image 
maps. llopefulh. thl'se efreds will st;u1 IOU on th(' road to 
creating 1'0111' o\\lllmprl'ssive real world etfl'ch. 

Lens Flare 
Flare Il1Iensit\ 2(J:X, 
Fade Off Screen On 
Fade Behind Objects Oil 

Fade in Fog On 
Central (ao\l On 
\11 other optiolls Off 

This is a good starting place for \'Our light heam. 
You lIlay Ilecd to stretch the bealll to fit \0111' needs. If 
lOll stretch or sill' the bealll in Light\\ al'(" there IS no 
need to change alll surface lallil'S. You can l'\ell ,ill' 
it OlIi from II io ful\ Sill' 111 a f(,11 frames Itn 'i-i\) to 
·turn it 011.' 

Problem Solving 
YOII lIlal need to change the colors of the Iwam 

surian's and thl' fractal Iloise that the\' tral L'i through 
depending on the environment \our heam is in. 
(lncitll'lltalh, World Coordinates is chosen for the 
Fractal ~()ise so the ileal liS appear to trall·l thnJugh 
ai r particles as th('\ move.) 

If IOU need to create a differl'nt size or shaped 
heam in \Iodeler. hOIll'ver. make sun' to adjust your 
surhlC(' val lies to cOlllpl'nsate lor the lIell ohkct. 

If ~Oll intend 011 trawling close to the light bl';ull. 
lOll will n](>st like\v Ilal1l to Illodel sOllle live of light 
fi\l!I/'l' to place at the bottom of till' heam If this is the 
case, it is cOIlll'llient to parellt the l.ightBealll ohject to 
the light Ihtllre and simpll rotate the Ihtllre around to 

III 0\ l' the beam 
To sa\(' renderillg tillll'. n'lIlOll' the InllerBeam and 

use onll the Ollterlkaill. The fl'In'1' thl' trallsparellt 
ohjects, the faster l.ighi\\ ale can relldel'. 

Finalh. if IOU notice that the end of YOllr light 
heam has cdges sl1<>11 ing. tl'l increa.sing the Z 
Texture Size slightl, to make the image llIap a hit 
larger to compellsatl'. 

Johll (;'/'11.1'.1' is iI sli/Jen'isilig lIl/ill/{f/orji)/' :llIIblin 

In/{lgillg (illd rtli/or o( L1GIIT\\ \ \ EPRO. Ill' call /;1' 

reilched e/ectl'rmic{f/(J' at jgross@lIe/colll.colII. On 

Com/JlISerl'l'. COIl/act him O}' at 7 J740.2357 

New on the LightWave Front 
This issue arrill's at the time (or slighth Oil the 

heels) of S[(;(;RAPlI '')-1. There should he some excit

ing nellS in the LightWall' arena that we'll he cOl'ering 
in future hsues. Also look fonlard to covprage on the 
nell standalone I ('rsion of Light\\,all' and related pJ'(lLl· 
ucts in uJlcol1lmg isslles. 

lohn (;ross 
Editor 
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Sunshine on 
Your Shoulders 
R l'neating accurate lighting in a 

COlllpull'r-generated l'nl"inll1nlent 
is no simple t~Lsk. In the Ilorid around us. 
there are ohm so nUIII functions of the light 
that ewntualll reach our ('Ies that it is almost 
illlPossible to count them" 

Obsene the silIlplest lighting pos,ibk 
and HiU cannot count on lOur fingers the 
lIumber of ,urfaces that either rcflect. relract. 
generate or ahsorb light In Hfl'RO Issue 5. 
(;reg TCl'gankn and I touched on some 
Ila"sics. such as faking radiositl ~Uld the "slll1-
plest lighting sellips that all animators should 
consideL Tliough hoth discu"ions \Icre 
cOlllplete in their OIl II. each h just a compo
nent of the consideration illloll'ed in creating 
a clltllincillg light sehl'Jlle" 

Lighting is Difficult 
Whill' tcaching C111l'JIIatograplll to film 

students. one of the most difficult con
c('pts lIas Ihl' COJl1pll"\itl" and CllIIsicina
tion illlO"ed in lighling a set. In almost 
all\ situation. a light source is rciativeil 
['asl to (Ollie hI" It is the job of the cille 
matographer to make the lighting attrac
tile. Interior,. though difficult ill their ()\I II 
1\;11. oftcn prOlilk Iheir OIl II anSl1 l'rS" 

Almost l'lcrl Interior set has a Ilindow. 
lamp or fireplace --alld if there isn't Olll, 
it":- ,I simpic- lask to COJllillCl' a productioll 
designer 10 put Olll" ill. 

bteriors, 11001l:l"Cr. are a different slOry. If 
a ch~u~lcter mow's ahout in all 1II1l'lior .sel. it 
is otten from Olll' area lighting to allother. 
This lI1eans there are certain :ire:Ls Oil a set 
Ihat are 1lJ1lILtIII lit. .\11 e\~ullpll' might Ill" a 

Figure 1 

persoll ill a night librafl setting. J:ach table Figure 2 
h~LS a lamp to allO\I lor reading ~l1ld IUU Clil 
aillays mutilale. or jusliil" lUur Ii)\lJl frollllhere \11 ['\IClior ~Oll think aboul it. lhere an' alll,lls street lamps 10 create 
night is more lUmmI!. \Xl' hale all seenm~UlI 1II00ies II here gothic poob of light. or dOOJ\\aI~ iiI Ilith nl'Oll .. \ lighting 
Ihe kel source of light j,; the 1II00lL 110\1 Ol1l'l1 is the 1110011 ,uuln' (all .illlal:; he Imllld or created. The t:L"k is 10 use 
re,[11I hright enough to illulllinate a Ilhole rill hlockf Yel. If thl N' sourn's to lTrale :111 appealiug illlage" 

m liGli11iVAUfPRO 

by John F. K. Parenteau 

Call it a Day 
fhe t\)llowing is one of die most incon'ect state

menls that GUI he made aholltlighting: 
'01' course. day l·\ll·tiors are the e~Lsil'SI'" 

III both real photographl ;Uld Oil, a comincing 
cLlI" exterior is the Illoq difficult lighting set-up to 
produce. II's easl to place one light up high. 
rcnmne il 'Sun ~U1d call it a day. hut this Ilill harclly 
lOOK attractilC ~Uld newr look realistic 

The prohlem is nelcr too .Iittle light. but 
rather too mudl light. II hich makcs eYefl1hing in 
Ihe shol all 100 visihle" Especially Ilith CGI. it 

may take conSiderably more lyork to surface and 
lIIodel ohjects if Ihl'l wil! he seen in such a 
ITlealing ljuantity ot light. To create successful 
dadight. we must lUlderstand 11m important con
cepts: Color Temperature and Contrast. 
All light has a color temperature. '\S you Illight 
e\trapolall' from lhose 1110 IlonL" the temperature 
of the Ught helps detl"lll1inl' the color of the light. 
St;mtlanl davlight. usually considered when tlle sun 
is directlv oll'rhead on a dear day. is 54()() degrees 
l\el\lIl This is a nominal figure ,md cm varv from 
6000 to 4600 and bevoncl, depending on the posi
tion of the ,llll in the 'k', the lIIaterials in the air 
(i.e, lIatl"l" pm1icies. doutis. smoke. etc.), and the 
aJllOUIll of atl11osphl"fl' hetll ecn the llIeasuring 
deliee and lhe Slllt The higher on the lisible spre
trum of light. lhe hluer li)\lJt appears. 

To COIllP:lIT. tungstl'nlight Isimilar to most lighl 
hulbs) is approximately :1200 ciei\ree, I\eilill. 
bbting lOll on the spectrum. this lighl lelleb to 
appear or,Ulge or <unher .. \ c.Uldle h~L'i a I'en low 
color temperalure and Ihus is IlTI wanll II herea, a 
Iyclding torch is e\trelllel\ hille/white ,U1d has a wry 
high color temperature 

CompaJing davlight at elifferenl times of the dm 
can e\plain wll\ many exterior 'hoob. especially 
f:t,hioll photograplll, ~lI"e shot eilher earil in the 

lI10rning or late altel11oon" When tl1l' slin is low on the 
horizon. the amoullt of almosphere and atmosphl'ric 
dd)]is" is greatly illcf"l::N'd. The light I['illb to he softened 
and Ilanlled (lower color temperature) hI the added elif-







Save 
&om 

Eaten 
You kllO'lY how an animation call 
wke on a life of ito own. Some
times it wkes forever. Or it oosu 
too much. Or a tape machine 
mistakes it for lunch. 

The Drs J\,r""na] Animation 
Reoordcr'M solve. thesc and other 
animation-production problems. 
For just $1 ,995, it gi.-es you the 
reliability and capabilities of 
systems oosting thousands more. 

A plu,t-in Al.tIGAa card, the 
Pcrsollal Animation ReL'Order 
functions as a single-frame 

recording deck. Wlth it, yoo can 
digitally record yuur animation 
onto. dedicated hard disk' and 
pill)' it back in real time. 
Which mean;; you crut create .1-D 
animation without the exp"1l8C 

and atWavation of tape de<:k~_ 
The Personal Animation RL'COTder 
will cwo genlock 10 your system. 

Ike"u"" the I'ersonal Animation 
Recorder operates in H lucall), 
digital cflvirOllDl<'nl, )'IlU '"'" 't he 

[]IGITAL 
F'ROCBSIHG S'l'STEIoI5INC. 

If yo<>"""" '" 100II ,." .. boor 

hothered with the time base error, 
jitter. skipp<. ... frames, or botched 
edit points you encounter with 
traditional animation recorders. 

Since your animation i. 
reoorded in a component digital 
4:2;2 format, you can produce an 
infinite numoor of firOl-Jlcncration 
tape oopi~s. Plus, the PeTllOnol 
Animation Recorder features 
outpul/; for tru~ component 8nalo~ 
video (Retacam-, MU· ), oomposite 
and S-Vid~'O (HiS·/S-VHS). 

Rescue your productions from 
the jaws ollradilional animation 
systems_ Produ~.., quality 
animation for a fraction of the 
usual cost With the Drs 
Personal Animation Recorder. 

In the U.S. call (bOb) 371-55J3 Fax; (606) 371..J729 In Canada call (41b) 754--8090 Fax; (~ lb) 754·7046 ...... __ ................... __ .. ..--0.._-..... - .. , .... ' .. _~."""-'-_"' . .... .... _ .-.......... --....'-,- ..,.. .. ---_._-
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Introducing 
D2·.uality, 
Non·linear editing 
for lI100r S5,OOO. 

Whal will we 
think of next? 
'1'IIt amazing ~ideo 1'0:100 j!& 
rook ~gllIll ~ 
~fotWald. rt..; Ihe....,rti"s 
tllS1 all·ln-ooe, blO3lbK~~. 
de!k1Op I'Idro pralUCliQn 5100;0 
can be illrnctllnl0 a sophisli
c:r.1(ld ednmg ~uile. f act i5, 
'rl1\co lhtiltr 4IXXI rombilll'll 
with \'.deo 1lr.N!T fl)'TcHiver.; 
the same hi~-mI editing capa
hlllty)llU'd~ frOID a $50,(0) 
dlgltnlOOck-jJ amon dthe 
ceQ, Clled thefistolblunson 
Ihe klt sklI! Ii lIlis ~ mI stan 
~o.bing!he (DSIbililies. 

1-800·847-8111 
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fusion. In contrast. mlddm slln appears Ilhiter 
(higher color tt'mperature) and thus harsher. In 
addition. Ilhen the slin is directly owrlwad, 
shadows are much darker. Late or earlv light 
(often referred to ,b ""Iagir lIour') comes from 
a much more pleasing side angle 

Contrasting Situations 
Contrast in dallight conditions plavs an 

important part in treating beJiclabilitl. Mall\ 
photographers use larying amount, of contra,t to 
create the special look thl'l are known for. 
NaUIre photographer Ansel Adams used a11gb of 
sunlight to create fanl,L,tic shado\\s or sl<L,hes of 
sunli~lt. F;L,hion photographer Herb Kitl'; shoob 
largely in daYlight with hlal'k and white film, 
using the contrast inherenl in color as his palette, 
Both photograplll'rs hall' m,mipulated contr,L,1 Figure 3 
t() l'(Jmmunicate oil film. In 0;[, contrast will 
help bring realism to your imagc'. 

In Fif.,'llre I, I have created a simple scrne in 
\\'hich we are looking from inside a rOOlll 
through a Ilind()\1 to ,m exterior First. I suggest 
using a spotlight rather th,m a wstant light to act 
as a sun so that there is more control mer its 
direction and cone angle. The kevlight is rav
traced with Trace Shadows (Camcra panel) 
tUIlled on and the Ambient Intensity (Lights 
panel) is set to zero. I like to use a slightly wallll 
light. thus mimicking magic hour, for my 
Sunlight. A color I alue of 2'i),~2 1.1 <>0 gives a 
great late afteIlloon look Experiment Ivith IOUI' 

sening:; for hest effect. 
As in :Ull CGI shot, compositing your comput

er generated image \Iith a real lideo hackground 
immediatelv helps ,L"ist the shots hl'iievahilit\ 
III this GN'. I hall' USl'd ,m ocean sdting. Since Figure 4 
there is no contrast in tlll' background image, the 
sun must hale heen coming from directly behind the canl
era. In our sening. this Vlill alloll us to cheat our kevlight 
to another location IvitilOut it appealing too out of place. 
(If the sun in the background image was c1earll on the left 
or right, casting shadows in a distinctile direction, we 
would be lorced 10 mimic tllat direction Ilith our light to 

main~tin accuracv) In this first setllp, I have placed onlv a 
main kevlight Though the pial of light into tlw room is 
appealing, the room appears far too contr:Lst\. 

Follow the Bouncing Light 
All light h,Ls a tendencI to bounce off of surfaces it 

strikes, thus creating an ambient light. With a small 
desk lamp in a night setting, lht light from the lamp 
tends to fall off quickly dut' to lack of am great intensi
ty. The sun, however. is ven intense and will create a 
great deal of amhienCl'. 

In Figure 2, I hall' placed ;Ullbient 'source' lights in 
front of each Ilindow. disabling rav1racing for these lights. 
This v\ill mimic the ambience outside :LS sunlight bounce,; 
off the ground ,md ski'. eventualll' hleedinf( into the room. 
The light cones arc c\tremelnvicle (XII dcgrees) to give ,L, 
nonspeCific a source ,LS possible. Lighl intensity is dl'lll'n-

dent on the ,Ullount of ,mlhience vou are seeKing in the 
scene. In this case. I e\lll'rimemed and ,etlled on a ,)'; 
pcrn'!lt intensity for both lights. Sinu' ambient daliight 
tmds to be a l'Omponmt of light bouncing off the sky :Uld 
ground, it tend, to be a cool. often bluish light. 

In 1111 C(a room. h()\I(,ler, I hall' chosen to USl' lhe 
same color s('nings Ii)!' 1111 ,unhient lights ,L, I did fiJI' IIII 
sunlight. This creates a Illuch smoother u':Ulsitioll between 
keylight and 1111 light. As vou Glil see, this nell light picks 
out the edges inside the room. 

In Figure ,), I have deleted the ambience lights ,md 
increased the \mbient Intensitl to 2'; percent. The 
\mhil'llt Imensity setting is highll unrealistic since it h;L' 
no 'Ix'citle origination point. This llleans it strikes all sur
faces from ,JI sides. All surJaces are evenly filled from this 
non-specific light. :md appear to have no ed~e,. Ravs of 
li~lt. Ilhether ravtraced or noL all hall' a Slwcific source. 
In Figure ~, ;linhienct lighl'- produce actual rays of light. 
striking the sllliace, ti'oIlI one specific 'Ulgle. \ote the cor
ners of the room. Dark are,L' (shadows) exist Ilhere the 
!'aI'S of light GUlllot reach. This creates defillltion of sur
face, llluch more etlicientlv than ,til alilblent intensitl. 

In Figure "I, I hall' added radiosill lights, estimating 

II here the wrl'ct LIght wouid bounce off of sur
faces onto other surfaces. Hadiositl is a soh 
source that has f,tirlv qUick falloff, For this rea
son, I used senings of 1- percent intensity ;md 
- ') percent falloff. As mentiolled in "Faking 
Ralliositl," IV;/W() Issue ), these light, can be 
point light, placed just below the floor surface 
to avoid a hot spot. Radiosit\' from light striking 
,ide walls takes ,ome testing. III this case. I 
placed radiosilv liglw; just outside the Ilindows 
to mimic light sllihlllg the \vindow h'anlC'. 'J1lis 
is a suhtle effect and should not distract or 
compete with vour main kevlight. Do not rav
trace these lights ,Uld make sure lour floor sur
facl' is single sided, facing up. \\ith the addition 
of well surlaced furniture and more realistic 
textures on the walls and floors, our scene \~ill 
look downright real. This simple shot ShOll s 
hOIl h,L,ic consideration of hOlI light falls can 
create a great loohlng image. 

,\nother re,Lson for using s]lots and points 
rather thall distant lights is the ability to a]lplv 
an Intensity Falloff (Lights pane/). \0 mal
tel' hOlI bright a light is, all lIghl h;L, a fallot] 
value. Ke-examine Figure -I to see hovI falloff 
is hest applied. Our kev'light has a falloff limit 
IIcll hevond 0111' set. Though it h,Ls little dkcI 
on the amount of light striking lisible sur
faces, it does change the value of light over 
the dist,ulCe it is thnJVIing. 

Composite This 
COll1positing into a re:Jistic setting can be 

quite simple if you pal' attention to a few b;L,ic 
I1I1es. In II1V second setup (color pages), I anl 
u"ing the Ilumanoid object. sitting on a stool 
and placed in a lile action tree environmt'l1L 
The tree image is a background image, ,md a 

plane has been placed under our suhject Ivith the S;line 
tree ill1a.~e Front Projection mapped on it (see image in 
the color pages). 

Let's first place our keyli~ll. If lOll note the shadows in 
the hackground ,md the shadow side on the trees, I'OU can 
clearlv see that the sun is lOll 011 the hOIizon Oil the kft 
side of the frame. C,rreful an,Jvsis shO\I s that the keyliglll 
should be set in a slightll backlight position, approximate
Iv 2'i-.15 degrees off the ground, shooting light OWl' the 
li~ll shoulder of our subject. 'J1lOlI!ill this accuratelv mim
ics the an~e of the shadow in the background, the place
IIll'nt prolides little if no light on Ollr character's face. I 
have cheated the keylight around a bit to provide a littk 
sunlight oilihe front side. If IOU now e\,Ulline the shadows 
closely. our subject's shadow is not c\actJy matching. The 
cheat is acceptable, however, :Uld hardly noticed. Due to 
the front projection mapped plane, I hale chosen to use a 
Distant light source. nlOllgh I ,un unahk to applv a falloff 
to this h!illl, it Ilill cOler the plane evenlv ,md thus allow 
the plane to matl'h the background image better. The key
Iighl Ilill be the ollIv li~lt ravtr.lced. 

It took me a bit of ,Ulahsis to establish the keylight 
color of ~)).n-,20(). In e\,unining the illIage, the sun

see Sunshine on Your Shoulders. page 15 
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Pyromania 
Creating Realistic Explosions 

BlbJ'/1I1l 5 is a nell scil'llCC fiction teiclision pro
gr~ull that deals [llimarill \lith hUIl1~lIlit\"S S(.lcial 
progress in the future, Since it is science fiction , 

lie\lers expect to see aliens, spaceships, str~U1ge planeL'i 
~Uld, \lithout question, the oCGL'iional space battle, 

LnfoI1unatell, the high cost of traditional model-based 
special effects has meant that feller space battles have 
made it onto the ,tirwaleS recl'l1tlv. Th~U1ks to computer 
graphics, this trend h~L'i Iwl'l1 reversed ~Uld /3ab)'lo/l 5 h,Ls 
pr()\en that large scale space battles are once again indeed 
pOSSible on a te!elision bliliget. 

Of all the clements needed to create intergalactic war
fare, creating realistic explosions \\~L' unquestionablv the 
1110st difficult. Mtl'r much experimentation, I ('wntuallv 
developed ,Ul e,L'iV, f~L,t- rendeling, hl\l-memoli' technique 
that produces surplisinglv decent result" 

Far Away, So Close 
Distant explosions are simple . .lust attach some 

expanding paI1icles to a It'ns flare and \Oila, a little boom 
is created in the dist'UlcL'. Getting up close ~Uld personal 
is ,U1other matter. ~lore detail is needed, specifically the 
flwlling black-<lnd-orangl'-organic-swirlv thing we're so 
used to seeing bloll up in the movies. Fractal \oise 
seems like the logical choice to somehow accomplish 
this, but the noise needs to travel outward from the cen
ter like a bill()\ling cloud- not something this texture 
does on its OI\'Il .. -\ tip Ill'al11ed on the 85 pilot mm pro
vided the k('1 to making this \\'hole thing II·ork.When 
gil'l'n a Il'iocitl, Textures (such as Fractal \oise) lIill 
on I\' 11100e linearll-straight along the 'I, Y or Z ;l\is. To 
get them to 1ll00l' in am other pattern requires IOU to 
l110rph the object it's applied to into a shape similar to 

the direction of desired 1ll00cment (like the Saturn's 
rings tutorial in the latest TO~Lster 1ll~U1uaJ) . I knl'1I a :Ill 
hall pro!labh woullin't \lork, so I 1I10011I11'd a cone into a 
flat disk (Figures I and n 

On this cone, a texture Illoving along the Y ,l\is would 
mOIl' up\\ards from the !lase to the top point. If this 
point is dragged down to zcro on the Y axis, the tcxture 
Ilill still IllO\'(' along this path but nOlI ap]l!'ar to travd 
frolll the outer edges of the "cone" to the center. If the 
tl'\ture is gilL'n a n('garin' H'loci(I, it \I'ill n'\'l'rSl' l'tlurs[' 
and seelll to radiate from the ('['l1tl'r. Bl'iilre IOU en'ate 
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this Illorph target in Modeler, IOU 
lIlav \\~UH to delete the ba.se pollgon 
of the cone (highlighted in Figure 
I): otherwise, this polygon will 
intersect with the ones draggcd 
dOlvn and rendering errors will 
occur. Save the cone ~U1d its l110rph 
target and make surc rou mune each 
with different surfaces (I usualh 
leave l1lorph target'> named default). 

Layout 
Once \ou\e loaded both objecL, 

into Lavout. leave the cone perma
nentll mOIvhed into the (tisk :md dis
soll'L' the morph target complcte" 

out. Orient the disk so it is directl, ii!iiii~~ 
faCing the nUllem, Since this is a flat 
effect. vou \I ant to be sure the disk is 
never at an al1!(le or else its 2D 
nature Il'ili rcveal itself. 

Sllliace it Ilith a l'ello\l -orange color :md add black 
FI~\Ctal \oise Ilith a negative velocitv along the Y ;Lxis (on a 
I meter disk, I suggest approximatelv .1 Te.\1ure Size val
ues). Beliln' going ,UlI fUl1her, tli to render a simple 50 
frame test of the morphed disk against a black back
ground. Seeing it animated before you clutter it with the 
other explosion eieml'llt, shows what it does ~U1d prooabh 
includes a few idea" for other uses of this oojecr. 

Since few fireballs have hm'd edges, lou'll need to CI'L"Jte 
a circular t(~U1s]lar('nn map for the disk which gJ:wualh dis
solie, its edges. \s good as thel are, I found that 
TO,L'iteri'aint's tnmsparenn tools didn't quite prolide l1Ie 
Ilitll the result, I II~LS looking 1(1r. Instcad, I rendered a white 
lens ItU'l' in UghtWavc ag:unst a black backgrOlUld ,md saved 
the KGB fill', The son falloff of a lens fl~u'e lent il,elf to a per
Ii.,(,t map for tl1is purpose. Just make sure the flare is small 
(so it actuall, (tissipates to black on scrcen) and tUIll onlll'g
ative image II11el1 vou Planar Image Map it (V a.\is) onto 
the disk. Render a test fi:une to he sure it looks right. 

Spark of Life 
You 'll definite" \Iant to makc SOlIll' paniclc obJl'cts to 

simulate thing sparks. These are a mllst if IO[( \I~uIt a real -

by Mojo 

istic explosion am\ are probablv tite easiest p<l11 of the 
entin' ~L'iScmbll, Since wc're aiming for a tlm-paI1 explo
sion, I'O[( sho[(ld crcate two separate paI1icle balls , pCI' 
haps each with different characteristics, I used the Point 
Distribution macro to creall' a ball of Single point po!r
gons that could be sized from zero to a much larger size in 
Lavout. Figure,) sholl's a skewed particle spral I created 
for a second point ball. BI cxp~mding the sparks outward 
toward the Gunera, they appear to movc l11[(ch hster ;U1d 
add a nice contnL,t to the first ball. Ilhich expands l'\Cnl\' 
in all directions. It l11ight also be a good idea to ere-ate SCl
eral slntaccs Ivithin the poinl'i so IOU GUl make multi-col
ored sparks. SaIL' these oojects out and you're reach to 
ealll vour liI1ual pITotechnici,Ul 's license, 

Some Assembly Required 
\ow it's time to put evel'l1hing together and actualll 

make something, First. load and clone vour disk first. 
since vou'li need two of them for the multi-paI1 explosion 
effect It might ('ven hc a good idea to use tim separate 
cones \Iith llifferent sllliace names so 1'0[( GUl applv var
ied surface settings (like alternatc colors or texture 
speeds). SiZl' the first one to ze ro and create a kCI at 



fr,unc I for it. Size il up to almost fiB the screell ai aroliliu 
frame 5, thell llalc it scaleu d()\llI to about half it, size bl 
frmnc .10. It should look ,L' if it l'\pml!ls rapidlv .md sloll
Iv dies down. ;\1ake sure IOU also set a similar dissolve 
envelope for it, so the e\plosion object Lldes alvav 'LS it 
scales dowlI . 

Place lour first particle h,~1 in the cellter of the (lisk 
and kelframe its size at zero. hp.Uld it to at le,L'it three or 
four times the size of the screen w1(1 kel that near fr~une 
20 so it coincides with the first elisk object. You prohabil 
wwll these to (tissolle out slo\\lv. mavbe heginning a fell 
frames into tl](' animation. The surfaces should hale at 
least 100 perc('!1t l.uminositl .md be blight in color. Also. 
make sure IOU turn on particle hlur (C,mlera p.UlCi) or 
else IOU won't see W1I sparks. InCmL'iing the Blur J,ength 
might not be a bad id(~l. either. 

For all these envelopes. especiall) motions and dis
solves. use the spline controls frequenuv. The fine-tuning 
the~ provide cm make .~I the difference in realism. S~U1 
uwm off quickil Ilith a Trnsiol1 of -I .Uld e'L'ie them out 
slowlv' Ilith a Tension of + I. 

The second stage of the e\plosion should more or 
less be a repeat of the first part, although olfset bv five 
or 10 frames . If IOU Ilant the second part to he l1Iore 
violent. use mOl'e particles for the s('cond wave of 
sparks and size up the disk larger - perhaps have it 
scale dOl\l1 and fade out 0\1'1' a [cll' l'\tra frames. 
EVl'n1hing should Ill' OIer bl frame :10 or c15 . . \Iso be 
certain to mO\e the s('('ond disk slightlv in front of or 
behind the first: if they OCCUpl' the sam(' space IOU will 
get rendering errors. 

LL'it but not ic".!st, place a lens Itu-c' light in thc mid(Ue of 
U1C object .Uld ramp it up .md dO\\l1 appropri,uelv. You mal 
w<tillto stlgger il'i cme/ope, haling it (tie dOlln after Ule first 
IXU1 .md Ilare up again II iUI the surgc of the second sttgl'. 

Sunshine on Your Shoulders 
continued from page 13 

light appears ('\treme!v \\arm. This is actuallv not a com
ponem of the color temperature, but rather a function of 
the l11ateli,~ on the ground. Dried up leaves ,md tmmches 
~tke on a deep bn)l\ll color. As the slightlv golden light of 
sunset sllikes these sutiaces, thev rellect Wl .unher hue. 
Whm chOOSing a light color, it is important to l'x<unine 
the entire fr.une . \ote the light slliking the leaves over
head. This light tends to be grem due to the color of the 
leaves. In the distUlC(" a white fence appears appropriate
Iv II·hite. In noting .~I these variations. I cwne to ule con
clusion UJat the sunlight was still fairlv high in color tem
perature. The value I have chosen is slighuv vello\\, which 
mimics a color temperature of around '1S0() degrecs 
Kelvin. Since I am using a front projection map on the 
pl.Ulc below the character's feet, it is effected hI' the color 
of ule light suiking it. Lsing a slightlv yellow light enables 
me to Ilal1l1 the character up a bit Ilithout eliscoloring Ule 
mapped pl,U1e under it. If vou look c1osel\', you CWl aclU
.~Iv see ule line II'here this wmlller light is not matching 
Ule background im.tge. 

The Secret of Comedy and 
Explosions 

I'roper timing of aU lour elemenb is the kev to this 
effect. All U1e individual pieces may look great. but unless 
thel are orchestrated properll it just Ivill not seem light. 
You probablv won't get it light the first time, so be pre
pared for Illultiple test renderings. FortunatelY', render 
times shouldn't he too long unless you add even more 
(tisks for increased densitv in UlC g;L'i cloud (multiple lev
els of transparenn are a real render hog). Constant 
tweaking of Ule (tissolve .md motion .md flare envelopes 
I\ill inelitably help you tailor the C'xplosionto vour liking. 

Don't be afraid to also plavvlith the surface s(,ttings to 
help you get the desired effect. Changing the Texture 
Velocities and Sizes GUl make a big differcnce. ~othing 
here is set in stone: like eventhing else in :\D. hold c\peri
mm~ltion 11;11 reap the hest rewards. 

On Disk: Included on this month's disk is ('WI'Ilhing 
\ou\e just read ahout. Just load wld rend('r the provided 
scene and avoid doing am work vourself. Evervthing is 
attached to an explosion null ohject. so the mtire ,L'iSem
illveUl be moved or even attlched to .mother ohject. .\bo, 
note the disks are doubled up, Ilhich provides for a 
blighter explosion hut l11uch longer render times. Ddetl' 
one of each for f,l'itel', vet still qu.~ill results. 

Jlojo has reali::ed Ihal no/)(){(J' 0111 111('1t' rl'a/()' kIiOIl 'S 

({II1'lhing ahoul bim. Ibollgh be bas l/'l'il/en hio a/IeI' 
hio, .l/rrjo bas)'el 10 jirilll ({11)'/flclllal injiil'lnflliO//. Is II(' 
qFaid q/solllelhillg.' Is bis PeLI'1 so sordid illid de/Jrill~'d 
t/Jat (,lell tbe slIlal/est detaillmlllt! it's/til ill bis imme
diate fJroseclItiOll' )IJlIng readers sbould understand 
t/Jal (/ career in :W allimalioll does nol aulolllaliml()' 
dictate (/ I(fo O/del'i(IJICe ({lid sec/lisioli. As ill Ibe CXLI'e (!l 
JJr!jo. this onl)' happells i()'oll mt' extreme!), IlIck)' 

With our CUITent lighting setup, we have estlhlished ,Ul 
extremell contr.L'itv image inappropliate to tile background 
map. For generJ.i tlll light. matching sunlight houncing oft 
the ski in the distance, I have placcd two point lights 
approximatelv lIvo <tild a h,~f meters from Ull' !font .md Ule 
left of the shadowed side of our subject. 111t'sc lights are Ul(' 
."une color of U1C kevlight placed just over Ule head of our 
charJcter <tild have ,m intensity of I.) percent. A f,tiloff of I 
percent ShOl~d be applied to hoth lights. 

To mimic ule sunlight striking tile ground around our 
subject, I have placed two point lights just helow the 
ground phmc. One is placed near the oUlslretched foot 
and ,Ulother behind ,md to tile right of our character. Mv 
pi<Ulc is single sidcd, Ilith tile face pointing up, wul nei
Uler light is ral1raced. bing an Intensitv' of ,Vi percent and 
a Falloff of 15 percent gavc the best result". 

Finallv, the efficiency of IJghtWave rallracing h'L'i pro
vided a far too specific shadow in our scene. Adeling some 
luminositv to our ground pl,Ule, while decreasing the clif
filse (to prcvcnt the pi.u1l' from becoming blighter) will 

Figure 2: The top point of the cone is dragged down to cre
ate a flat disk. Give this the default surface selling and 
save it as your morph target. The animated texture will be 
forced to follow the contours of the disk. 

Figure 3: The background layer shows the original ball 
particles. The foreground displays how they were stretched 
and tapered into a shape which will expand out into the 
camera. 

help dissipate the harshness of our shadovI . \ IUlllinositv 
of 50 pcrcent ,md dilfuse of -;0:; perce III in this GL'i(', best 
an:ol11plishes this t'L'ik. 

ExwlIining the fin.~ image of our !l('11 setup, the Iiglll 
striking our 5D element looks bir/v appropriate. With bet
ter sud'acing, however, the effect I\'ould he much morc 
believahle. Ugllling for davlight is, 'L'i in ,my C(;I cl1\;ro!l
ment, only as realistic as the CGI elel11ents modeled. 
mapped ,Uld lit. Careful studv of a background image. or 
careflll planning for the look vou Ilish to achieve IliIl pro
,ide simple lighting ,U1swcrs for ,ml sctup . .Just 'LS in ,U11 

real-world photographl, attention to detul Ivill pal the 
most di~idel1li'. 

lobll F.K. Parellteau is ({ rice presidellt O/Allllilill 
Imaging. ll'here bis e,\perience liS {/ cilleli/(lfi{~I,(lph

er bas belped add re(llislII to tbe COIll/)(IIl)',V' CGI 
elJixts. 
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Reader Speak 
Subscribers' Questions and Comments 

w 
Iii John, 

ell. the "relicws" are in ,md it doesn't look 
like eveniJodv cnjmed issue \0. () . lIeres 
some of the mail I've received. 

I am a suhscriher to both Video l(Jt/ster [ser and 
L 'J'l'llO. I cnjo\" Vf(' and find it highh insightful \\ith it, 

variety of columns and timch rcvielvs. I paid for the 
L 'JJ>RO subSCliptiol1 hecause I ,un tning to achie\l' 1111 

dream of making a Iiling from the actilit\ I most e!ljOl: .m 
Graphics. I <ullicipate the arrival of each montl]"s L Rl'RO 

to hear the latest hatch of tips . tricks, secret, ;md constnlc

tive suggestions from those artists whose work I haH' 
come to admire. 

At 5 .. 8 a suoscriptiol1 for 19 pages (including the 
cOler and four pages of color photos), L1rI'RO\ info 
comes at a premium. As importul! ;L' I t(JUnd the relicllS 
in April's L Ifl'110 to he, I Ilouid much prefer to sec these 
articles in IT! . I \\'ould not. hOlvewr. ohject to :Ul aI1icle 
ahout hOIl to achiele a specific effect Il ith Sparks or a 
tutorial on hOlI to most effiCiently combine sewral POller 
\1acros Ilith "\" to achicle some special effect. 

Angel Freire 
lia Intemet 

HiJohn, 
I lI<Ulted to send vou a short note ahout the cLlrrmt 

issue of LlG'JI71[4 VEPRO ('io. 6). I have been len ple;l,ed 
with ail of the pre~i()us issues of LW7)RO ,md I have found 
that it W;l' I\'ell wOrtil the subscliption . However. I ltidn't 
feci that this issue quite lived up to that suutdard. 

As a SUhscliher to I WI'RO. I ;mxiousiv wait for each 
issue, expecting to learn new, important things about 
LightWave. An issue deloted to third-p,u1\ software II,L' a 
little disappointing. I expect that I will see that kind of 
information in Amigal~()/'fd or vn or el"t'n on the 
Intcl11et or CIS. 

Matt MOIrer 
via CompuSene 

DearJohn, 

Figure 1 

issue deloted entirell to product reviews. Ire IOU running 
out of !jghtWale ide,l" 

Please continue to provicle issue s filled \\ith 
Light\\all' info. I wouldn't mind if reliellS \\ere included 
in regular issues. Tutorials for third-partl products 
lIould aiso be acceptahle. Ple;l,e don't make this "reliew 

on" "' thing a habit. 
D,Ul I\osmal 
Ilb;UlI . C\ 

In Response 
It lias entirely 1111 idea to hall' :Ul entire issLie deloted 

to third-party products. I feel it is ,U1 impoltlllt pal1 of the 
infonnation a competent LW al1ist need, in hiYi1er arse
n,~. The fC:L,On the entire issue conWined rel'iells is that I 
\\;Ulted to 'catch up' on the products that had bem out for 
a Iiule while. 

Ch;mces are, in future issues, there Ilill not be anced 
to delote an entire issue to product reliellS. HOIleler, I 
will continue to include rClie\\s of products that are 
desiWlCd to Ilork Ilith IjghtWale in order to keep IOU Lip 
to lhue on Ilhat is out there and II hat nUl be benefici;~ or 
detrimental to lour animation projects. Expect these 
n'I'ievvs to he 'scattered' throllghout the isslles and not 
IlIllIped all together. 

I feel tllat. becallse Lin'll!) is a nl'\\ sleuer. the reliell's 
can he a hit more bendki:~ than those s('en in magazines. 

by John Gross 

prolide the kind of information IOU need to make an 
infclI111ed decision ahout product, vou are consil[('ring hUl 
ing (~U1d not products vou have a1readv hought). 

As a side note: I've heen told bv a few people that thel 
feel tile subscription plice of l WPRO is too high. I'm not 
going to defend the price hI' saling that it GUt e;l'iily pay for 
ibelf with a few tips that speed up a project (Oops, I just 
did l. Or that IOU could \\lite it off on your u\es (Oops, 
there I go again) . 

YOII mal not realize this, hut in malll cases, sub
scribers do not pal for most of the costs involved in pro
ducing a magazine, but rather the achertisers do. As a 
nell'sleuef. ho\lever, Llr7'110 relics on it, suhsClihers' lov
,~ty to sunilc. 

Regardless, I know cost is a relative thing in t11is case, 
hut think ahout this: I suhscribe to some newsletters that 
are well over S 1 ()O per vear, 

Before I get alii complaints about w,l,ting a column, 
let m(' anSller several LightWal'e questions I received 
I;L'it month. 

l)ear .lol1l1, 
I sometimes get a message while tning to lathe an 

ooject in Modeler that sal' "Source contour contained no 
edges. Onh point, were generated." Is this a hug or <un I 
doing something wrong' 

Dennv Stone 
DOIlner's Grove, II. 

In order for <Ul objl'ct to be lathed, it must he ,Ul open 
contour in order to work. This means it must he com
posed of curves and/or open polygons arranged into a 
shape I\"hich is not closed on it~elf. For instance, a flat elise 
created with the e1isc tool Ilill work, hut a :)1) e1isc lIill not. 

Theoreticalll, the S;Ulle should hold tme for extmeling 
as lIelL but I have noticpd that with V{'fSiOll :\. I of 
Modeler. if VOl! tn to cxtl1lde a primitive built from the 
Objecb p,U1cL IOU Ivill get the s;une message, but it will 
generate a duplicate of the object Ivith all of ib poll'gons 
being in the opposite direction from the Oligillals. 

I hall' heen completL'i1 happI with U(Jftrll.t I EI'RO \ot just because our tUlllaround timl' is not ,l' len).,'Ihl (:\ .. , Ikarjohn. 
since issue \0. I, reganiless of the high introductorv sub- l110nths for I11:U]\ mag:vinesi. hut also lll'culSl' the n'lic\\s I have had a hard time getting ral-traccd refractions to 

sCliption fee . IIOII('\('I", I am not satisfied Ilith 1111 nell IIll.lrt)R() are conducted hI l.ight\\;tl(' prok>ssi()n:~s Ilbn lI (lrk properll. r al11 trving to r('-create 111, dining room 
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table (which is made out of gh~s). hut Irhen I render it 
with refractions on, it does not seem to refract light the 
smne wav the re:~ whle does. I sail a post on a IOG~ hoard 
that rden'ed to a possible pro hI em with refractions in \.\\'. 
Is this ~m error in JjghtWave, ~md can it he corrected) 

Francisco \egron 
T,~lahassee, FI. 

First of ~~1. there lias a bug in IightWal't' 50 lIith refrac
tion , When malll of the rendering calculations were 
ch,mged to use tloating point, one of the variables in refrac
tion W:LS not properll' ch,U1ged, which cOltld lead to render
ing emll'S, However, this hug was fixed in version :\ ,1. 

It is possible that your dining Glhle object \\',Lsn't con
stmcted properh for rav tracing, Each sllIface that a ray 
passes through c1umges the index of reh~lction. To be per
fecuy accurate, the oUl\ranl-htcing pollgons should have a 
siliface lIith the refractive index of gh.;s, ,Uld each of these 
polvgons should be p,tired lIith ~Ul inward-bcing poJ\gon 
whose sllltlCe h:Lo.; the reli'actill' index of ,til' (or IIhatever 
matelialthe ralwould then be enteling) . This is quill' sim
ple to create in Modeler. Suppose vou have a gi:LSS table 
with the surfaces named .. table top" facing outwards. 
Simply COPy this ohject into anoUler "IreI', eh,mge the sur
face name to "tahle inner" (or something appropliate) 
,Uld then press the f kel or select the Flip hutton in the 
Polvgon menu . This Ivill !lip ,~I of the polygons illlr,ml. 

~()\I COpl this objeu hack into the OJiginallaver. You 
GUl thcn merge point>; to get rid of the duplicates, Sarc 
Ulis objeu out ,md reload it into I.avout. In the SllIfac('s 
panel. sct your refractivc illllices for the appropriatc sur
face names, With fully defined tr,msitions, vou should get 
accurate result>;. 

You could also be expclicncing one other prohlem. 
Version :\,1 has mloUler bug in the refraction calculations 
which prevent'; ravs from hemUng when exiting !\hLss (in 
other words, when the\' P:Lo.;S through the inward-facing 
polv~ons Ulat have a refulctive index of 1.0) , 'I1lere is a sim
ple meUlod to avoid Ulis, hOll'cver, hI' giving thc iJllvard-l:lc
ing polv!(ons a refractive indcx slighul I\reater Ul:Ul 1.0, 

J)earJohn, 
I've read and re-read (;rant Bouchl'r's l.i!\htning B,~I 

article, but I don't undersGUld this paragraph: 
"'/rOll build a ligblning ill/age box Ibal bas (( 1111 oj' 

segments on Ibe X direclion (sa)' 32 or 64), .I 'ou can 

Ibel1 1II00pb Ibal ()/~ject inlo O/1e Ihal has been benl 

Figure 2 

Figure 3 

{/ml/lld Ibe l a.ris ill III {/ disc ill 1.~~btlf(l/'e ·s ()/~iecl 

menl/. Ille slid.~)' le,rtlllt' /,(/11" . " 

I don 't underst:Uld Ulis entirc paragl~lph or II hat (;I~ull is 
getting at. \\1tat is a sl'g1ll('nt' \Xilat is a stich texlJJrc'i Also, 
do IOU knOll II hat happl'llcd to the Ij~lIWave m:tiling list' II 
just stopped ,~I of a suddl'll. Do IOU hale ,UII oUll'r SUR~l'S

tions on hOlI I Gm get l.i~lI\\ ·all' qUl'Stions ,UlSII{'ll'd) 
Doug (dnakakihara0 'BIX.colll) 
via InteJl1et 

A segment is silllpil a polvgon~~ "cross scction" of <Ul 
ohject. For inst:Ulce, Figure I shows a l1at p\:Ull' composcd 
of :\2 Se!\lIlcnb ,~ong the X direction. You GUl Ul'ate SUdl 
,Ul ohjert III using the Numeric Ilox tool and inputting a 
v,~ue greater than I for the Segment~ lIe1d (Figure 2l. 
You can change thl' numher of scglllents in anI' of 
Modeler'S prilllitive objerts III using the \ullleric 
requcster bd())'l' IOU make thc objcct. If IOU need to hend, 
twist or lIlodih' objecLS, thel must he cOlllposed of mm1l 
segments to do the hel1(ling or twisting along, 

(jr:Ult II:L, rdeJ'Jing to creating such :Ul ohjcct. saling 
it, ,Uld then using thc Bend tool (:\1odih ml'nu) to Iwnd it 
back onto iLSCU' to create a rolled up s('ction of poilgons 
(Figure :\). This 11('11 ohjcct GUl then hl' saled :L, a 1Il0011h 

What's on This Month's 
LIGHTWAVEPRO Disk? 

This montlt's LIfPRO disk includes sample scenes and objects covering all of the rea/world effects discussed 
in this issue, To order your LIfPRO six-disk subscription, cill Toll Free 1-800-322-2843; rates are: $30 U,S" 
$40 eanadalMexico and $50 Overseas, 

t:lrgct tilr U1C OIigifl,~ l1at objcct. This is wherc thc "stickl 
texturc" comes into piaI'. 

\Vhat Gr:Ult llle:Ult bl this is to silllph' applv ,Ul image 
map to the flat p\:Ule of polygons (the IllOlllh source) ,Uld 
then mOlllh that ohject into the rolled up object. There is 
no need to use ,Ul envelope, A valuc of 100 percent I\ill hl' 
just fine, \\11cn :Ul object is 1ll00llhed, ,U1\ texture appUed 
to it "goes :~ong for thc ride" ,LS if it is sticking to the sur
facc. This is a great Il'ay to get ima!\e Illaps to appear prop
crh IITapped on odd shaped ohject>;. 

Tip \0. I: When hending <Ul objcct. first usc the nlOUSl' 
to get the hend in the approximate position then Undo it. 
\cxt. seiect Numeric to hling up the Bend rcquester mld 
look at the v:~ues. 'I11ese valucs arc U10SC that IOU jllst per
li))llled lIith the mOUSl', Ch:Ulces are thcI aren 't going to 
he nice round numhers, so just ch,Ulgc them so they are. 
For inst,Ulcl', if the AngIe v:~uc is 179 , ~ ,)2 , ch,mgc it to 
IRO. If thc Directioll rcads -X-, change it to -l)O, \\llen 
I'OU select AI)I)I)" the mOlUtkation II ill be pedi,'Ct. 

Tip \0. 2: \X1len creating a mOlvh target. do not cut 
,Uld P,LStl' the OJigin :~ ohject into :U1other lal'er to modify it. 
Doing so ch~Ulges the point order of the objcct and lI'ill 
CIlN' a mOlvh to wkc on the qu,~itil's of a 1~1I's nl'St. 

Instead, cmlle till' source objl'ct in one lall'r mlc! savc 
it. thcn modify it direct"· in that laver :Uld save it out ,LS 
I'(JIII' target ohject. You GU1 place a copv of the origin:~ in 
,Ulother lall'r if I'OU lIish to use it :LS a hackground tCI11 -
plate Ii))' IOU modifications. 

Tip \0. 5: Your wrget ohjl'Cl docs not nl'ed to hall' :U1I 
polvgons. Sincc Jj~lIWa\e is only concl'l11ed lI'ith the point 
order whcn pl'lfOnlling a mOlllh, it docsn't carl' if thcre 
are poll'gons or not. IkmOling the po"gons (k) hefore 
saling a morph target \\'iII hclp sal'e I11cmOrl', and vou 
won't hall' to make Your Glrget invisihlc since poinL~ do 
not render in l.ightWavc, 

Fill:~h, Ule InteJl1et Jj~ltWal'l' m~llist that I'OU ,u,(, rdl'r
ling to W:Lo.; cUlceIcd because the SI~Op (Boh l.illlbhun) 
lost his IntcJllet connection, A ne\\' list h:L' heen st:u1ed :Uld 
ch:mces are IOU havc heen autoJllatic:~ly subscliiled. For 
dlOSl' of IOU intcrc'Sted in signing on to the UghtWaye m,til 
list. \'Ou CUl suhscribe hI' sending ('-mail to IisLSeIY@net
conl.com ,Uld SGlte in the hodl of U1C Ictter: subsoilX' light
II ave-I ,l'o/lrl/{/lI1e. You I\ill begin receiling m,til from users 
:~I over the world that is geared towards JjghtWal'e and 
Modelcr, Post>; III MIl'll H:Lo.;tings ,Uld SIU<u1 Ferguson ,U1d 
oUler 1.i~llWaVl' profl'ssion:~s are notuncoml11on, 

In the August 
Issue ... 

In our next issue, we'll cover lip syncing in 
lightWave, a review of Apex Software's Forge pro
gram and several new columns, Also look for 
news from July's SIGGRAPH '94 convention in 
Orlartdo, Fla, 
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Etc!! blCk lillie II 810.00. IWInImum credit card 
order II 820.00. 
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